countedon 5-6 distal leaves on 25 randomly selected "hardened off terminals per replication on 29 August. First generation internal lepidoptera and PC fruit damage was assessed on 22 June and on 28 August on 100 randomly selected "Macintosh' apples examined on the tree. Fruit damage was evaluated on 100 'Macintosh' apples examined from each tree in each replication on 12 September.
ERM severely bronzed apple leaves in some of the treatments even though counts in the samples taken on 13 Julywere relatively low. Probably, ERM populations in the most severely damaged treatments were already decliningby early July. In most cases, treatments that had an organophosphate had higher numbers of ERMthan that of the check treatment. Calypso fared well when compared to the standard organophosphate programs. Results were not significantly different for most of the major pests. The only difference was Calypso controlled STLM to near zero levels, while the OP treatments were comparable to the check. Also, although the numbers do not statistically separate thedamage from PC was also higher in the Calypso plot than that found in the standard programs. Actara also exhibited goodcontrol for most of the major pests.
There was no evident rate response between the three seasonal programs evaluated. When compared to the current industry standards, there was better control of STLM from Actara. However, the level of control against lep pests and SJS were better in the OP treatments. Typically, SJS is not uniformly distributed through out the research orchard. Therefore, it is difficult to tell the effectiveness of these materials in randomized plots. However, due to the damage found in two of the programs where Actara was applied, indications result in assuming that this compound has little or no activity against this pest. When Calypso is compared to the highest rate of Actara, there are no significant differences. Numerically, the damage level from PC is slightly higher in the Calypso plot, while the damage from internal leps is higher in the Actara treatment. Damage found in the Lorsban 75 plot is comparable to that found in the Lorsban 50 treatment. TPB was the only pest that had a significantly lower damage level from Lorsban 75. The seasonal programs that incorporated several materials were also similar to each other. All of the major fruit feeding pests did not separate between the treatments or the standards, except for two instances of TPB damage. STLM control was comparable between the combination programs, but significantly different from both the OP standards and the check. Low AM pressures in the research orchard resulted in none of the programs, including the check plot, to be significantly different. 
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